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RtJeitJ A6alla!f MttJitalteeda A6dtt!-B&lJif Akxandtr AktJJalt 

Jinant Atkn Franklin Al!nendarez RtJJa Alvarez 

NiJa Ariaf Faltttm Babr 



Mteea Bcrtrlff Sltakttr Bi!!ingftttrJf 

Ula!!tr BravfJ .!ffanalt BrfJwn 

A~x Bttri Slttrwin B!ftr 



KrtJtl'!t CaJttt RtJbtit CaJfi!!tJ Britl!t!ttl ClttzmbtrJ 

VaJmi!t Ct!tJ/Jt'r 



TimtJ!It!f CtJfftJn Gfrald Cralln A!lk'!lt Cntz 

David CttrvaJ Cftanra!! lJaviJ RaJ/tan l)avtJ 

Krvtn Emtn ttgll 



MarttJ ErtJnfJrd Kdvtn EJjJtna! Nta Fatr!t!J-Rii'A 

Anne FfJrdltam Marta Ga!era AI-T altann Gardner 

Stintralt GtbbJ 



E ztkitt Gtwara Iranna Harnnpn KadtJita HarrtJ 

Ulttr!f Hmr/f JaJmint HmJDn Carl HtittJ 

Jmiiftr Jaramil!tJ NaJ!ca JrfitrJ Tali/lit JrfitrJ 



Gt!JtJn Maza 



Naftltit MeA!i.Jrtr Jaortelk MeCraff Tamh'tn MeFar!and 

Trrmtl!fltt' MeKtntrlt Jamtlhlt MeLtndcn MaxtmtJ MeNtdtc!aJ 

Akta MeNtel SaRtrn Mit/ttl Tamara Mtrdtrl! 

Oranr McratJ Marta Mcra!rJ 



U.Jt!JtJn MtJra!tJ [)'andrea Mttt Alex Mtmdta 

Ka!J!a Mtmtz RaJitetdalt Mttrtel Kevin NtgVfJ 

Sanfllra OJbtJrnt Nlilra Pafjt Derek Pan 

LtJttrdti Parada [)antra Par!tatn lJtJnniJita Parker 





Saorafina RtyaJ Jort RoJtl JoJt Rttano 

Jlton Santl!t!JO Li'J!if' Srrrano Baoottcarr St!f 

Hrid!f SoJa Marill SoJa C!tadai Sranlr!f 



Amlra Sfoh'f lJtJ!nlnltfttt SwanJ(tn Baoacar S!J!!a 

ctanoet u !!{fa J{tnarltan Valdtrraoan{t Marltnt Valdtrraoan{t 

Lttlz ValillJRt 



AoetVekh 





AJ tJttr JlrtJrf time !l!~!kr draM !l! n dtJJt. £ wanf !l! tJifr a ftw wtJrdJ t!f reflec!lt!n. Tk laJt felt 
htfJit!ltJ nave af/t!rded me fk tl(J(Jt!rlltnt{f {() Wtlrtn t(l{'/; tJI ftllt Ctt!avart ftlttr faklt/4- and aotli!JI'J tit 
(Jt(Jartl!lt!lt frr !Ire nexf (Jitait tJ/ jflttrltft. I am Ct!n{fdenf !ltaf jtJtt are wet! (Jrt(Jartd frr rk rtpn 
tJf otJflt ctJ!kp and WtJrk lift. Bt pntrtJM {tJ JbC~!f/ !ltrcltj/r Jlrariltj ftl!tr jii!J and rtat·ziltj 
jtJttr drtamJ. Ttl rlttlr end. £ Mlnf {() wt4/r tat'n tJ/ jtJtt 1/mt!teJf JtK!CtJf t1t all ftttltre tndeaVtJn And 
rtmemotr. '* /J wltat if IJ. Jb !tandk jt!ttr ou4int»l 





Mecca Beverly Sam1yah Canada Amsha Colclough Santara Osborne Alliette Cruz Beverly Prempeh 

Guess who I am Ahyah Bennett Carl H1nes Guess who I am Jonathan V. Chaveen C. 

LUIS Vahaskl 

Kriatin Castel Guess who I am Gueaa who 1 am 



Att Grtrwn up and ltarntnj frffm ... ' 
'(\\\\\~s\ 

Ju~t a few of 
the teacher~ 
who tooku~ 
from diaper~ 
to diploma~l 



Samiyah, lyanah, Nigira, 
Donnisha, Rocio, Taliah 
and Ladonna are about to 
audition for America's 
Next Top Modlel. Who 
will win? 

22 



FritntiJ/tt;; tJ a 
Jlnf}l£ JfJttt 
tlwetlinfj tn fwtt 
6tttlitJ. 
--ArtJffJ!ft 
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Coaches: 
l-le.rb Ramo(; 
Denni!; Salmanowitz 

d ~e.t'd~' 
·~-at' 

~~ \t"' 
1'"-af\ 

Gilson strategizes. 

The championship team with coaches. 

Chnstian Lema shows off his technique. 

Jayson Vargas has possession. 



Jonathan Valderrabano passes the ball. 

Abel Yekeh stops the p01nt; he's always holdin' it down at goal. 

Fa 20 

Pablo Valle wa•ts for the ball. 
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• 'c" runners on the 
tc.un helped pa' c the 
".l) to anothci 
Champion hip' 

Lea,·c her in the 

du~t ! 

~ountr 



tcholc pace'> herself for the win. ick IJp'> ht'> opponent'> 
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Nosotros 
somos 
los ... 

MiSen~e 









• err1er 
Baske-tball 

40 



Coach Jdrdah·Na 
Coach Cole-JV 

I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I ' 
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B~tiall 

43 





Go TECH 





N is for Newark 
Tis for Tech 

Donte MC's the Rally 

Some of our best memories 
are from Pep Rally! 
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Best Smile 

48 



Best Friends 

Biggest 
Chatterboxes 

Best Dressed 

Teacher's Pet 

Most Ditzy 
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S enior 
hops 
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his school wil 
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Coach Green and the 
team 



Ba~eball 

2012 
55 
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Saffiya, did you and Nia have a fight? 

Gossip g1rls 

"0 

M 
<!) 

£ 
0 
0 w 
0 
<!) 

£ 
.!!! 
"0 
Cii 
c 
0 
0 

<!) 
.0 

It's all about the friends 

Wedding invitations will go out once we are 
done with graduate school. 

Class Clown aka Rosie 

"Go To Class!!" 

Nurse Hamilton 'hears' another story. 



-
Two reasons to smile everyday 

Muy caliente! 

Ms Shoop, wake up! 

"Ladonna will you dance with me?'' Answer: No 

Anisha, why are you hiding? 



e 
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re ... 

lnte.rconne.cte.d in s;o 
many ways; and ye.t 
comple.te.ly unique. 



ewark Tech 





Qnaps:hots: 
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. .: J,,g ":/'f•l:t'.:;.'tlf. tr t• Ji.t'Nf '1l''.rt•e ::''::·u't r!rr. 1. . . 
tlf'( f Jlt(ll!f:t U~t!\!IN i{';111' \'tttwf- 1t" 1.: .;,''fc ~~ ~~, !I;~ 1 1 ( 

at..~ !l:at t! waJ a/i Jf ;:,w,. l .. r :< Jrilr..1ttd~ lif!rf. Ji.'tt/' 
'faJJrJ. bt!l :/111:. Jt'ftf1tJ /rt! }~'fr.J. Wt'it' tW !IJt lltt't t: !Jtftlttltf 

tlltltt'ttlt('(JJ/(HfJ. ! O(J f{J~1. 50L1, ~.1. 

F~ttrfjtar.J !a!f'r anti tr wa.J ef1flt!Jf 
tljJjJfttaa~nJ. fttrtrJ tJf nr:trlftlntnrla!itJn, A1 r. 

l'Jtnt.J, ftrrrvrr fritnd.JitijJ.J. ffaefttr.J n~r Jtr 6ad, 
reaftliJ tJf life Jrmn!J tn. 

Vtttt ~vt 7/iiJ ltattwa11 ener /Jff and fi(t 
and tf wttt eeltfJ wttlt fJt1Ur lattfflt!tr 

tntleftnt!t.~ 

One !aJC t?;ne r/tr{Jttj/t tk ltattwa/fJ. 

GtJtJd!J/Je lt?jlt .JefttttJI. 
Hrtttr ;ntmtrrffi,, , 



Photo credit!:>: ev•.,com 



N HERE .... 
\\ r h t h· 'P l ,1d t 

'>111Mtphone .. . hlNill'"l'' 
t.uH•d m.1king lhl' of 
QR wde ll't hnologv 

,h .1 V\.l\ to quic-kl 
get 111form,1tion to 

t on .. umer'. Rl't.liil•r,, 
m,lg.lZIIH..''> ,ll1d 

v.~riou-. other outleh 
heg.111 placing the 

b,m ode-. in \ariou-. 
loc.1tion,, a lim\ ing 

ll'>l'r.. to an \\ rth therr 
phone-, tor .1dditronal 
n•r ·cnr If ou have 

a <,martphone, tr 
scanning the QR code~ 
lo ated throughout this 

publication to acces 
additional content. 

T LEGENDS ON TO R 
R.1p icor " Jav-Z and 
1--.111\'l' we .. t \\ orkl d 
together on a IlL'\'> 
album, H',Jich tlw 
Throne, .111d e\en v'>ent 
out on a briei two
month tour to ~upport 
the album. Wrth onlv 3 ~ 
periorm.mces, the J w Z 
Kam·e concert became 
,, highlv sought atter 
ti ket. 

T THE NEWMAN 
\Iter a publr< feud, 
producer-. fired actor 
( harlit• he<•n from the 
popuiM -.itcom TI\CJ 

,md <1 H.1lt Men and 
his lead character'"'"' 
even killed oif in the 
shm\ 's storyline ·\-,hton 
Kutcher repi.Ked ':.heen 
in the ca-.t ior th£ Ill'\\ 
se.l'>Oil, .111d the sho\\ 
continued to be,, hit. 

T FULL OF GLEE 
Entprrng rh thrrd -.e,Nlll, 
Clcc m,unt,lined rh 
'>latus'" a hit. The cast 
'"ent on a liH' concert 
tour. A -.pin-otf re.1lity 
sh<m, The Ch•<• Projc( I. 
.1bo heg.m '' ith the 
'' inners gettrng a -.hot 
to appe.lr on tht> main 
-.hov\. 

A A NEW RECORD 
Duke coach Mike 
Krzvzev\-.kr \\on hrs 
90 ~ rd g.1111e v ... lwn tlw 
Blue Ot•\ils defe.1ted 
Mr< higan St.1te at 
.'v1.ldi-.on ':.quMe G.1rden 
on ov. 1 S •• 1llov" rng 
him toP"" his mentor 
Bobby Knight .111d 
become the co,Kh 
1\ith the mo't \'>ins in 
mpn's coiiPge I>.JsketiMII 
hbtorv. 

A GIANT WIN .... 
The New York Cr,mb 

defe.1tt•d the Nev\ 
England PJtrioh, 21 17, 

rn Super Bo, ... l XLVI. 
Nc'" York quartcrbac k 

Eli M.1nning, pl.1yrng 
in the lndi.ln,lpulis 

stadium made tamous 
bv hi., older brother 

Pcvton, led the Giant.. 
on,, gamc-v\inning 

touc hdown dri><• in the 
la-.t four mrn ute-, and 

"''" chosu1 ':.uper Bol\ I 
MVP for the spc ond 

time. 

~SAD TIMES AT 
PENN TATE 
Pu111 ':.t,lll' L nrvl'rsrty 
tired legend<~r\ footb.1ll 
( (),l( h Joe r.lterno, 
8'i, .lfll'r one of 
P.lterno\ former long-
1 ime ,ts i-.t,ll1h, Jerry 
,mdu,kv, 1\.l .urc ted 

on child 'sex abuse 
c hargc~. lt~'>l mer lv\O 

month-. l.ltl'r, r.lterno 
dil'd of< omplic .1tior1'. 
from lung c,mc L'r 



<Ill GREAT SU CE OR 
Tht• ll'.Hicr~h1p of North Kore,t 
p.l ed from f.tthcr to on \\hen 
Kun Jong II (nght) died of .t hc.trt 
atta< k and hi~ voungc~t son, K1m 
Jong Un (third from right), became 
ruler. Although orth Korc.m lead
er~ c ,tllt·d Kim long Un the Great 
Su< < cssor, ofliCials worldw1dc 
\\crt unsure• of hi~ re.tdine s to 
lead the nat1on, kno\\n for 1ts 
strong milit,trv ,md poor hum,m 
nghh rctord. 

T RS OF THE 
FUT RE 
C.trs powered by 
clc< tm 1tv, u< h ,h the 

i 111 Leaf and the 
C hPvv Volt, bt•< ,unc 
more readily ,1\.tli.tble 
for those intere-.ted 
in t•nerf-.'Y eff1ciencv. 
Ho\\C\er, s ·lhng tor 

15,000- 40,000 meant 
the cc~rs \\Cre still out 
ot the price r.mge tor 
m.mv . 

.._ ARAB PRING 
CONTINUE 
The \rab '>pnng 
uprisin~s oi 2( 11 
continued into 2012. 
Ef,'\ ptians returned 
to T.thrir quare to 
protest the temporarv 
go\ ernment, and 
\iolen< e increa-,ed \\hen 
a mliit,Jrv pol in• oll1< er 
\\il'> een b ·a ing a 
\\Om.m In vna, more 
than 5,000 peopl • 
died in 2011 during 
go\crnment prot •sb, 
\\hile th • gO\ernm nt 
'-.tid it \\.t., crad.ing 
down on \\hat it c.JIIed 
,trmed tcrro1 ish. 

Photo credih C\\scom 



NEW KING OF THE CO RT .... 
0\ ,1!-. Djol-.m ir amazL·d thL l 11111, 

\\orld \\ith one ot the greate~t 
indi\idual ~ea~on~ L\U. He \\On 

Wimbledon ,md the L ). Open, \\hile 
compilmg a rL'cord ot 70-6, then 

'tarted 20 12 b\ beatmg ri\,ll R.lt,wl 
'adal to \\in the Austr,llian Open. 

A GUESS WHO' 
BACK? 

-\fter 14 ve,m. "v\TV 
brought bdcl.; 1t!- cult 

cla,slc animated shm\ 
BL'.I\i_, and Buttheacl 

.md began ainng IW\\ 

epi-,ode~. A \\hole 
lle\\ generation got the 

chance to en1o\ the dim
'' itted ant1cs of hea' v 

meta lim mg teen-.. 

CRUI E CATASTROPHE .... 
t lc, st 17 p• ople d1ed \\hen th • 

cruN! sh1p o-.ta Concordia hit rocb 
clo-,e to 'hore off the coa t of Tuscanv, 

Italy. Alter the impact and bi,Kkout, 
pa--enger., 'aid thev \\ere told there 

\\ch only an electrical problem. Only 
\\hen the 'h1p bc·gan to tilt did the 

4,200 pa,-,engcr ... clnd crew d •cide to 
g •t their life jacl-.eh. 

... PAIN IN TH E NE K 
lndi,HMpoh~ ( olt 
quMterb.Jck Pc·yton 
Manning missl•d the 
ent1re NFL se,bon .1lter 
going through thre' 
surgenes to fi d1sc 
probl •m 111 hi nee k. 
Without the 4-tHne 
MVP, thl• Colt... 'truggled 
to a 2-14 sea~on. 
Manning\ abilitv to 
come l><1c k bee .1me 
a <..onstant source ol 

di~CU,SIOn. 



TEWART BA K ... 
ON TOP 

N \~( AR driwr Tonv 
Stl'\\.Ht \\OJ) fi\e 

rare~ on the way to 
\\innmg thr ~pnnt Cup 

Championship. Stew<~rt's 
title was hb third Cup 
ch.1mp1on~hip, and it 

ended the five-yeM 
reign of jimmie johnson. 

T NO lONGER A 
SECRET 
Popular ABC F.1mily 
dr,tma The S!'cret 
Life of thP Amenc.Jn 
T('c•n<~ger capped off its 
third ~e.Nm \\ ith title 
ch.~r,Kter t\my juergc·n~ 
accepting ,1 m.Jrn,tgP 
propos,tllrom her 
boyinend. The highlv 
ant1c ipated fourth se.1~on 
returned in March. 

.A. GREAT YEAR 
FOR GRIFFIN 
Bavlor quarterback 
Rob rt Griiiin Ill racked 
up more than 4,600 
vards pa•"ing and 
rushing. accounted for 
45 touchdO\'\ns and led 
the Bears to a chool
record 10 \\Ins, \'\hich 
\\as good enough to\\ in 
the Heism.Jn T roph\. 

ollll HAPPY HOLIDAY 
FROM BlEBS 
The ragms popularity of 
justm Bieber continued, 
as the pop star released 
a Christma~ album, 
Under the Mio;t/etoe, 
\\hich immediatel\ 
debuted at the top ol 
the charts . 

.._ ANGEl ALBERT 
luggu ~lbert Pujob 

surprised mam in th 
basd>all \\oriel bv leav
ing the \\Oriel champ1on 

t Louis ,mlinals to 
s1gn a free agent deal 
\\ ith the Lo~ Angeles 
Angels ot naheim ior 
1 0 vears. \"orth more 
than 250 million. 



GAMING IN 30 ... 
intendo rek,hed the 
h.m1lheld mtendo 
10'1 ''hich '"''~ thc• 
iir~t \ideo g.une unit 

.1hl to proje< I 30 
eitech \\lthoutthe u~t· 

ol ~pt'< i.1l gla~~l·~. 1ort• 
th.m 400,000 m unih 

qui< kl ~old out 111 the 
llr~t \\ed:. 

lOOKO T 
FA EBOOK ... 

C .oogle l.1un< hed .1 
n• '\\ ~·>< i.1l lll't\\ or king 

\'\Cb~ite t.tlk•d Coogle+, 
\\hich '''" dl·~lgnt•d 
"' ,m .1ltern.1ti\l' ,ul<l 

< omfWIIIor to F.1 dlOok. 
,oogk•+ u~ed ( 1rcle " 

.1nd "Ht~ngouh" to 
ct~tcgorize inen<k In 

ih liN~~ month~. 
Googlt•+ attr.Kted 90 

million u~er~. 

"I will recover and will 
return, and we will work 
together again, for Arizona 
and aU A~mericans." 

ReP.. Gabrielle Giffords 

GIFFORDS ... 
RESIGN 

One \ear .1iter bemg 
,hot at an e\ent to 

meet \\ith con,tituenh, 
Rep. G.1brielle Giiford., 

ol rizon.1 re.,igned 
her .,e,lt in ·ongre~~. 

Gillord' had 'lwnt the 
p.ht vear rcle.1rning to 

lcllk and \\alk .1ftc r b ·u .., 
.,hot in the he,HI. he 

-.aid 'he \\ould rt'CO\t'r 
and return to Congre''· 

Source: ABCnews.com 

T TlllON 
THE ENE 
Tlw th1rd .1lbum trom 
':lek•n,1 Gomez c the 
':l< ene called t \then 
th<' ·un Coe' [)o,~n 
ended up be<oming the 
be~t .,elhng one vet for 
Gomez and her band. 

.A MITHER RAIN NOR SNOW .. . 
The U 'i Po,tal en. I< e faced monev 

troubles ,md looked at cuttmg IMck 
on '>en. ice.,. The USP planned to '>top 

next-d.w '>Cn.ice ior fir.,t-cla.,., m.1il. 
There .1bo wa., tt~lk .1bout < lo~ing a 

couple hundred po~t ofii< c•-, ,md mail 
Ia< ilitie., ,md dropp1ng aturda\ mail 

deliwry. 

BEliEVE IT ... 
The• '>t Louh C.ml111.1b dtfe,1tul tlw 

Tex.b R,mger., in the 2011 World 
Sc•ric~, im lud1ng .1 m1r,1< ulou' 

< onwb,H kin .. 1mc• 6. T\\i< L' d0\\11 
to the1r f1n.1l out ,u1d fin.1l '>trike, the 

C.mlin.1b r,1llied both time' to \\111 in 
extr.1 inn1ng., and forfe the '>l'ric' to,, 

"llllC 7. 



NEW FOOD RU LES .... 
The L '>0A Issued new 

st.md,mls for sc hool 
lunches beginning for 
thl' ne\t school year, 

induding calorie ranges 
tor d1fferent age groups 

and IP" sodium and fat. 
Fruits .1nd veget.1bb 
.1lso mu.,t lw oftprecl, 

but studenb \\ill not be 
requ1red to tdke them. 

~ HEADING FOR 
INJ RY 
'\ Ill'\\ studv showed 
th,lt heading ,1 ~o< < er 
lldll ,1 lot may r.Juse 
brdin dan1<1ge. The 
studv, done .Jt Albert 
E111.,te111 College oi 
Med1c inc in Ne\\ York, 
found damage in people 
who were he.1ding the 
IMII .1bout 1,300 times 

Photo credib: e,,.,com 



THE TORY END .... 
. \1\ore th<~n 14 ·ear~ <~iter the rele.he 
ot th fir t hook and ne<lrl\ 1 0 ear~ 

,1tter the relea~e oi the fir~t mo•ie, the 
pop culture phenomenon of Harrv 
Potter c<~me to a clo-.e \\lth the l.1~t 

mO\ ie, Ham Potter ,md thL• Deathh 
Ha//011-.- Part 2. Bv the end. the 

tale of the hO\ 1\iz.ud c<~ptured the 
imagination ot an entire gt•ner,Hion. 

TRAGEDY ON ... 
THE TRA K 

TI\O-tlllle Inch 500 
\\Inner Dan \\heldon 
died from injurie~ he 

su-.tained in a cra~h 
during a rae e at the L<~~ 
Vega~ .\1\ot r ')p, ed11a 

m October The 3 3-vear 
old \1\: held on \\a-. a 

popular "POrts star in 
hh home country of 

England. 

CAT HTHE ... 
LINSANITY! 

Jerem\ Lm an undratt( d 
ba-.1-.etball plaver from 

Har\ard, signed on 1\ith 
the ew York Knicks 

as the first Chine-.e
Arnericdn player in BA 

hbtol). A iter injuries 
gave Lin a c.h<~nce 111 

the lineup, he became 
an O\t•rnight -.ensat1on 
bv a\eraging 27 poinb 
,1 garnt• in his llrst t\\O 

\\t:eks ,h a -.tarter. 

A AMONG THE BE T 
C.eorge Cloonev and 
hailene WO<xllev ~tarred 

in the mO\ie The 'Oe.;cen
denb, ,md led the field 
of Best Picture nominee-. 
at the 0-,cars. Other 
Best Picture nommees 
included Monevba/1, 
E\trenwlv Loud .mel 
lncreclil>h Clc>-c and 
J-luqo. 



• WHY 0 ANGRY~ 
Two vears after ib 
launch. the maker~ ot 
mobile \ideo game "PP 
Angry Birds an noun< ed 
that the game had been 
dm,.nloaded more 
than 500 mill1on time~ 
aero~~ \arlous plattorms. 
The success took the 
game m.1in~tre.1m, \\ith 
stuifed ,mimab, T-sh1rb 
and other product-. 
becoming popular 1tems. 

• WEB RFING 
ON THE GO 
Table• computer.,, such 
as Apple's 1P<1d 2, the 
Amazon Kindle Fire 
and the OOK tablet, 
remained \erv popular 
items. With a viewable 
area much bigger than 
a smartphone, and easy 
touch ... reen n,1\igat1on, 
u.,ers took the1r tablets 
with them e\eM\here. 

• SUCCES FUL 
SIBLINGS 
The Band P€ rrv, a ne\\ 
countrv group made 
up of singer Kimb •rly 
Perl) and her brother., 
Reid and eil. gained 
notorietv for their elf
titled debut album. The 
.1ct \\Oil Be ... t e\\ Arti~t 
dt tht CM-\ -\\\Md~. ih 

\\ell h '•ng of the Year 
for If I Die Young.H 
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... ANOTHER EARTH 
0 T THERE? 
L mg th<. "eplcr pa< e 
ohscr\ a tor\, 'lA 
.1~tronomer~ dNO\ered 
.1 pair of planeh roughly 
the ~arne ,i.w ,h E.1rth 
.1hout 950 light \C.Ir~ 
• m.w. \'\ hilt• the 
temperature~ 011 the 
Ill'\\ planeh \\ere .111 
ullli\.Jhle 1,400 degree,, 
their di. 0\ery brought 
hope that proj c h lil..l' 
Kepler \\ill co11tinue to 
'u< re,,fully tlnd Ill'\\ 
planeb. 

.& VISIONARY GONE 
'ltL\e Job,, thl 0 

tounder and CEO 
oi pple, Inc., \\ho 
brought the \\Oriel 
produ< b ~u< h .1~ the 
iM.l<, 1Pod, iPhone ,111<1 
iPad, died .1fter .111 clght
\e,u h.lltl '\\ith c.mcer. 
Million' mourned Job,, 
< un-,iclered b\ ~onw to 
he the mo~t iniluent1.1l 
tt>chnologv pioneer oi 
hi~ gt•neratlon . 



.A liBERATION IN liBYA 
I ibyans revolted agamst 
their government and 
eventually killed their 
dictator of 4 2 years, 
Moammar Gadhafi, in 
October. Rebels fought 
government soldiers for 
eight months w ith th ' 
help of NATO, including 
U.S. forces. 

.A ROLL TIDE! 
The Alabama Crim>on 
Tide defeated the LSU 
Tigers, 21-0, 1n college 
football's BCS Nat1onal 
Championship Game. 
The conference rivals 
faced off for the second 
time 1n the season. 

• While LSU won the 
first meetmg, Alabama's 
defense held the Tigers 
to just 5 fir t downs to 
dominate the second 
game. 

.A UNNATURAL 
NATURAL DISASTERS 
In 2011, the United 
State'> had a record 
12 weather disa>ters. 
These included 
massive flooding of 
the Mississippi River; 
a severe drought and 
wildfires in the southern 
Plains and southwest 
U.S.; and Hurricane 
Irene along the East 
Coast. 

~ ELECTION YEAR 
Although Republican 
candidates for president 
had been participating 
in debates for months, 
the 2012 primarv season 
began in January ,..,.ith 
the Iowa caucuses and 
the ew Hampshire 
primar\. Frontrunners 
for the Republican 
nommation included 
Rep. Michele Bachmann 
of Mmnesota, former 
House ·peaker e\\t 
Gingrich, Rep. Ron Paul 
of Texas and former 
Massachusetts Go\. 
Mitt Romney all seeking 
to oppose President 
Barack Obama in the tall 
election. 

Photo credib: ewscom 



A BEST SElLER .... 
The late~t entl) in the 
Call oi Out\' scm's of 

\ideo g.lmes, Modern 
\ Varl.m' J, sold more 

than 6.5 million copie-, 
in the L .S. and L .I\. 

\\ ithin 24 hours of going 
on s,lle 111 0\ember. 
Those numbers made 
it the moo,t succe"iul 
\Ideo game launch of 

all-time. 

.._ TIME FOR TEBOW 
Demer quarterbaci- Tim 
TebO\v gained notonety 
for leading the Broncos 
to an unlikely six-game 
\\inning streak, with 
many of the games 
needing late comebacks. 
The former Heisman 
Trophy winner's knack 
for taking to a knee in 
prayer on the sideline 
became known as 
"Tebowing." 

72 
DAYS 

The marriage of 
Kim Karclashian 

and Kris 
Humphries 

12 
DAYS 

The final Atlantis 
space shuttle 

mission 

By the numbers 

136 
DAYS 

NFL lockout 

Source: P.1rade 
magazine 

MTV'S CHOICE .... 
1\aty Peri) needed help carrying 

home .til the hardware she 
won at the MTV Video Music 
Awards. With 10 nominations 

entering the night, Perry 
won Video of the Year, Best 

Collaboration {with Kanye 
West) and Best Special Effects. 

ROLLING IN THE HITS .... 
The h1t smgle "Rolling in the 
Deep" from British pop star 

Adele sold more digital copies 
111 the U.S. {nearly 6 million) 
than any song ever had in a 
single year. Her album, 27, 

became the best selling record 
of the year. 

~ QUAKE RATTLES 
MONUMENT 
The Washington 
Monument was 
expected to be closed to 
the public for repairs for 
at least a year after a 5.8 
magnitude earthquake 
in August. A team 
rappelled the 555-foot 
structure and found most 
of the damage occurred 
at the top. Other 
buildings, including the 
Nat1onal Cathedral, also 
were damaged. 

.._ JUST BORN THIS 
WAY 
Lad} Gaga's latest 
album, Born This Way, 
sold more than a million 
copies in one week, 
she was nominated for 
three Grammy Award> 
and the Guinness Booi
of Records declared she 
had more followers than 
anybody on Twitter at 
more than 1 3 million . 

.._ NOT SO FAST, 
NETFLIX! 
Popular DVD-by-mail 
prO\.ider etflix experi
enced a rough year with 
it~ strategic direction. 
The company was 
bombarded with nega
tive feedback after an
nouncing it was splitting 
its online streaming and 
DVD mail services into 
two plans. In the third 
quarter of 201 1 alone, 
Netflix lost 800,000 
subscribers. 



T STill A FIGHTER 
Tennesst•e's P,lt 

)ummitt, the v .. inninge~t 
codt h in women's 
basketball hi~tory, 

announced before the 
st.Jrt of the ~ea~on that 

she had been diagnosed 
v-.ith earlv-on~et 

Alzheimer's tlisea~e. 
Using .t pl.tn that ga•e 
more respon~ibilitv to 

her assistant~. Summitt 
stayed on the job dnd 

again had the lady Vols 
in the top 1 0. 

COMING HOME .... 
FROM IRAQ 

Most U.S troops 
~tationed in Iraq were 

home by Dec. 31, 
ending the eight

year conflict there to 
' fight terrorbm and 

remo•e Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein from 

PO\\oer. About 100,000 
U.S. troops were in 

Afghani~tan, continuing 
the fight against the 
Taliban, and a iev.., 

thousand of the troop~ 
that were in lr.tq were 

to be redeployed to 
Afghanistan. 

~ GONE TOO OON 
-\mv Winthou~L tht: 
Bnt1sh smger-son!->'"" nter 
knov-.n for her pov\erful 
voice and numerous 
hib, died oi alcohol 
poi~oning at her London 
home. An album ot 
prev iouslv unrelet~~ed 
recording~ put out alter 
Winehouse\ death im
medit~telv became her 
highest d 'buting record 
in the U 

Photo credib· e~o..,-,com 



VOICE SILENCED IJI. 
Pop lt•gend Whitney 

Hou,ton \\a' tragic.1llv 
tmmd de.1d in her 

Beverly Hilb hotel in 
Februan• At the time of 
her death, Hou,ton \\a' 

one of the b st selling 
and mo t honored 

. inger~ in recording 
indu~trv h1,torv. he 
wa' the tirst arti't to 

ever rec ord sc\ en 
consecutive number one 

song'>. 

ACHANGING IJI. 
LANDSCAPE 

Th look Jf college 
sports continued to 

change thanks to major 
conference realignment. 

Texas A&M and 
Mis.,ouri left the Big 1 2 

to JOin the SEC, while 
vracu'e and Pittsburgh 
left the Big East to join 
the ACC. The Big Ec~st 
also lo.,t West Virginia 

and TCU, \'>hich joined 
the Big 12. Confu ed 

yet? 

~ RU IAN VOTER 
PROTE T 
Protl'~h C'ruptcd in 
~t·vt•ral Ru"ian < itie~ 
tollo\\ ing P,lrll,lflll'ntarv 
elt•c t 1on-.. The 
ruling p.trtv barelv 
J..cpt control, and 
thou,and, took to tlw 
'trel'h to voicl' their 
<one ern ,1bout voting 
irregularitll'.,. The 
prote'h V\ere ,111 act of 
dl'll,uKe to PrL•-.ident 
Omitn MedH•dev ,md 
Priml' Mini.,tl'r Vl,1dimir 

T BLAGOJEVI H 
ENTEN ED 

former lllu1o1s C.overnor 
Rod Blagojevic h 

\\<ls sentenced to 14 
vears 1n pri.,on for hi-. 
conv1c tion on bribl'r\' 

,md .tttemptt'd l' tortion 
ch.1rg<·~. In 2008, 

Blagojevich w,1, ,me.,tL·d 
on 20 counh, including 

II) ing to appoint 
'onwone to Pre-.ident 

Barack Obam.1·~ lllinoi' 
'>L·nate 'eat in exc h,mge 

ior money or a high· 
p.1ving job. 

A A bl'gan ,lnl'W 
mi,sion to M.1rs by 

sending c1 ne\\ robotk 
vehicle on ih way to the 
red planet in ovembcr. 

The journey \\tl'> 

expected to tah• nmc 
month~. The launch \\,1'> 

part of a new program 
to determine whether 

Mar., could support life. 



<Ill ANIMAlS ON THE LOO E 
In Oh1o, oft1rPr~ went on ,1 b1g g.mw 
hunt .1fter ,1 m,m '" ho o\\ nt>d mort• 
th,ul SO '"ild .mim.ll~ opt'IWd their 
< .1gl''> ,md "<'t tlwm freP. T hP ,mim,lh. 
h,1d been fi,ing on,, f.um in p,1 tern 
Ohio. <hoof, \\Prt• < lcN•d dunng 
thP hunt. mong the ,mim,ll-. killt•d 
\\ere Beng.1l tiger,, liolh, bi,Kk be.~r~ 
and grizzlv be.lrs. One grizzly he.1r, 
three leop.ud" ,mel two monkey~ \\ere 
( aptured ,mel t.1ken to the Columhu~ 
Zoo. 

<Ill BREAKING 
RECORDS 

... BE KHAM GETS 
IT DONE 

In hi .. fit r .. e.Nm \\ lth 
the tc•,un, Brit i-.h o<C er 
tar O.wid Beckh,un 

tin.1lly h·d tlw los 
Angell• G.11,1xy to the 
MLS ( up < h,unpion~hip . 
Beckh,un wa" s •rond 
111 the• lt•,1gue tn .1~s"'h 
.1nd L.A. c .1pped ott the 
vear w1th .1 1-0 "i torv 
0\er Hou~ton in the 
champion.,hip game. 

... OLD LIGHT 
BULB DIM 
The mr.mck•,cent light 
bulb - the bulb e\ery
one h.l~ U'-ed o.,mce 1t 
\\,b 111\ented bv Thom,b 
Edi~on \\,h going 
,l\'l.ay. Store" beg.m 
to only offer h.1logen 
in andescent, comp.1ct 
fluore-.c cnt ,md LEO 
light bulb ... Hm'l.e\er, 
the U.S. D •partment ol 
Energy w,b unable to 
eniorce the new energ) 
eificiencv rule, for mcht 
oi 2012 becau"c of a 
lack of money. 

Audiences flocked to 
the theater in dro\e~ 
on opening \'l.eckend 
to check out Breakin~ 
O,mn, the llnal chapter 
1n the T1\ tli~ht series. 
The la-.t installment in 
the \.lmpire 10\e o.,torv 
oi Edv~..ml and Bella "'a" 
made into t\'l.u mo\ie,, 
'"1th part one being 
rele,N.'d in the fall. 

Photo rredib: ev .. ,\om 



T MJ DO TOR 
FO D G ILTY 
Ml< h.wiJ,lCI..,on ~ 
doctor, Conr.1d 
·"urr.l , \\,1~ found 
l.,'llllt\ ot in\olunt, r\ 
man_ laughter in the 
death ot the tamed 
~inger. Jacbon died of 
propotol into ication, 
.1nd te~t1mom gi\Cil 
during .\'urra\ ·~ tn,ll 
~hO\\ ed the dm tor 
g.1\c ),1 bon propotol 
ne.ulv C\er\' night tor 
t\\O month~ to help him 
~k·ep. Murra\ rece1\ ed 
tlw n1<1 imum ~ •ntenc<' 
-tour\ ear~ 111 j.ul. 

GROWING DEBT .... 
The e\u- 111 re 'in,., L ':> 

d •ht ''a~ .1 hot top1<. 
mul the que,tion ot 

r,1hlng the debt lim1t, 
Hou~e peal..er John 

Bochner and Pre,ident 
Bar.1 k OIMma re,1ched 

.1 d .11 on pendmg < u , 
c1\l iding thl' po"ibilitv of 
the U .. defaultmg on its 

dvbt. 1 hen a bipc!rtl'><lll 
ongre,~1onal super 

committee \\cb unable to 
.1gree on hm\ to rt.><luce 

the nation.1l d bt. 

Photo ueclib: ev~; <om 
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~ ONE GOAL HO RT 
I he L ':>. lo t to )liMn 
in the 1111,11 m.lt< h .11 
the \1\'om<•n' \'\'orld 
( up 111 C.L•rm.ln\. I \\I< e 
the L '> led \\ith onl\ 
minute~ left, tir't in 
regulation ,md tlll'n in 
0\ertime, betorP lap.m 
t1ed it \\llh 1.11 • goak 
I he Jo~p.me <' th< n 
\\Uil the IWIMit\ kid; 
shuotout to\\ in 1h l1r't 
l'\Cr \'Vomen's \'\'orld 
Cup title. 

.A. BEYOND WALL 
STREET 
To prote't corpor.1te 
greed, thou~and' of 
people jomed the 
Occup\ W.1ll ':>treet 
mo\ ement ''I I< h \\ ,h 

org,mized in e\\ York 
Cit\ ,mel spre,1d .tcro'~ 
the count f). The group'~ 
member~ ~.lid thev \\ere 
trving to bring .tttention 
to the plight oi the 99 o 

ot Americ,u~> .1g.1in~t the 
riche~t 1 °o. 

.A. ONTAMINATED 
NTALO PE 

Thirt\ peopk• died, ,md 
146 bec.1me sl< k, trom 
e.1t111g c anto~loupe th,ll 
cont,lined the li~teri.1 
b.H1eno~, the Center~ 
Ohe,1,e Control 'aid. 
The c.mt<~loupc , trom 
,1 ( olor.1du t.mn, \\L're 
rec ailed from groc erv 
~tore~ in 28 ~t.1tes. The 
de.1ths occurred in 12 
't.ltcs. 










